Fishburne.org/support

Explore our new website

Spring
2022

Sponsored by Alumnus Gene Moser, Class of ‘61

More Ways to Give

The Giving Medal - 5 consecutive years of giving
Bronze Star - 10 to 25 years of giving
Silver Star - 30 years giving in lieu of 4 bronze stars

Give $150.00 annually to earn:

The Continuous Giving Medal

All contributions, big and small, deserve recognition.

Your Support to Fishburne is an Investment in the
Future of our Cadets and One-of-a-Kind School

Register online at

April 22nd-24th

Seeing what’s great in
Boys and Waynesboro since 1879.

SINCE
1879
and not just the uniforms

A LOT HAS CHANGED
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SENTRYNewsletter

Brown states, "It is great to be joining the Fishburne
Military School team as we transition to our new brand.
As one with much experience in school branding, the
impact of We See What's Great in You immediately
resonated with me. Its message will positively connect
Fishburne to prospective families and future cadets. Its
new look demonstrates the school’s ability to evolve and
respect the traditions of its iconic past."

Colonel Randal E. Brown
(VA) stepped into his role
as the new president of
Fishburne Military School
on April 1, 2022. Brown
has 30 years serving in
independent school
leadership and 23 years
in the United States Army
New rank pinned by wife, Mrs. Kristen Pryor Brown and
National Guard.
BG William W. Alexander, Jr. (VA) ’64

Watch the ceremony video at facebook.com/FishburneMilitarySchool

More highlights found on www.fishburne.org/media/news/athletics/

#internationalwomensday2022

Congrats to Fishburne’s spin the wheel
winner, Cadet Angel Rodriguez, Class
of '22. He won lunch of his choice with
a friend at the Carl W. Kerby '55
Alumni House for outstanding merit,
achievement, and leadership!

#cadetlife

You will find a powerhouse of women who educate and support
the Cadets, Alumni, Families, FMS as an organization, and
external audiences. Their dedication and professionalism set the
example for others to follow!

Join Us on Social

Head Wrestling Coach, Terry Waters, named Coach of the Year for the 13th
year, amassed over 400 career victories, and will be inducted into the Virginia
Chapter of the National Wrestling Hall of Fame

Senior cadet, Lance Dorman ‘22, received FMS Colonel James Hogg Award with
a career record of 119-16, season record of 47-3, and received an appointment to
attend West Point

First underclass cadet, Saba Mushkudiani ’24, to win a state championship (5th in
FMS history)

Received the Exemplary Performance Award for top mid-sized school in VA

Mounted highest wrestling ranking in FMS history (3rd of 28 teams)

Caisson’ 2022 Highlights

Fishburne Military School’s wrestling team had a victorious year. After first winning the VIC,
the team brought 11 qualifiers to the Virginia Independent Schools Athletic Association state
wrestling tournament and competed against top wrestlers at Nationals.

Virginia Independent Conference (VIC) Champions and Beyond

Visit Fishburne.SmugMug.com for more photos of the cadets’ fieldtrip to VMI

“Leaders set good values, care for people,
set the standard for others,
and aren’t afraid to take charge.”
- MSG (RET) William Morton “BAM”

The FMS

“Through leadership they thrive.
With huge smiles on their faces they
have accomplished something new
they were originally afraid to do.”
-LTC (RET) Christopher Wingate

